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G思料朗調L POI書棚OF A TがO隔州脅Y

I, Frank Paul Jones, reSiding at 832 Knickerbocker AVE. Apt. usD, Brooklyn, New York 1 1207,

heredy appoint John Jos印h Gotti Sr,親826l-053 ofU.S.M.C.F.P. Sp血gfr融, P.0. Bo持4000,

1900 Wおl Sunshine, Springfield, Missouri 65801-4000, aS my attOmey克n患ct (1-Agent一一) to

exercise the powers and discretb舶descri

I蝕e Å呂cれl is u馳b!e to鍵Ⅳeぬr紺野re Roberts, Of9I7 Avenue A, Aven

Pa正, FIonda 33825, as ny altemate or successor Agent as the case I鳩y be to serve wit掴時

制職印≠鳩rS劃d di簿記書まo鴫.

My Agent shall have剣l power劃d autho巾to act on my behalf: This power的d autho巾y §ha11

authOrize ny Agent to鵬nage狐d conduc‘ all ofmy a観irs肌d to excrcise all ofmy legal rights

劃d powers' includjng all rights紬d powcrs that I同y aCqde in the future. My Agent一§ POWers

Sl血l include, but not be limited to, the power to:

1 ‘ Open, mainlain or cIose bank acco皿tS (including, but no=in庇ed to, Checking account§,

Saving$ acCOuntS,劃d cer捕ca記s of deposit), brokerage accounts, re血emeut plan accounts,

and other §imil狐account§ with fulanCial ins証utio鵬.

a. Conduct any busil-eS§ w融any banking or fu紬Cia吊ustitution with respect to any of

ny accountsl includingl but no唖n克ed toJ関連‘ing deposits and withd調wals’negOtiating

Or endor§ing弧y checks or other in§lruments with respect to紬y such accounts,

Ob心h血g back st加eme加s, P穂Sbooks, drafts, lnOriey orders, WarrantS,議d cer補cates or

VOuChers payable to me by any person, fim, COrPOration or politic確entity.

b・ Perfo調紬y aCt鵬CeSSary tO depo§i巾egO融e’selI or t剛sfer any note, SeCurity, Or

draft ofthe United States ofAmer ca亘Cluding U.S. Treaslny Secu調es.

C. Have acce§S tO any Safe d坤"it bex that l龍ght own, indud血g its contents.

2. Sく叫CXCha重-ge, bny, inve§t, Or reinvest aIr陣ssetS Or PrOperty OWned by me. Such assets

Or PrOPCrty調ay hclude heo調re PrOducing or non血come p事oducing assels紬d property.

3. P町chase調dん=調intain insurance and劃muity cont掘c章S直cludinB l脆insurance upon

ny life o富the ufe ofany other坤prop血e person.

4. Tcke叩y md all legalsteps necesseny to collec an amointor debt owed to鵬, Or tO

Settle劃y Chinl Whethe口調蘭e ng血st me or asserted on my軸alfnga血st劃y o山er person

oreれt吋.
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